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RECORD VESTIONBAIRS

EAR? I - BIOGRAPHICAL INPORMATION

•

Instruction: 1. Write clearly.
2. Answer all questions completely. If question does
not apply, write "not applicable"
3. Attach blank pages if additional apace is needed.
STANISLAV
STANKIEVICH
1. Full Name
Middle
Last
Iiret
2.. Name in native script
3. !fame at birth (if different from 1.)

Unknown

4. Aliases, nicknames, legal changes (State briefly tine, reason and
place of use.)
viiiage or ur-iyemyata,
b. Place of birthDistrict of Oehmyen,
near Wilno, Formerly Poland
6. Present citizenship, race if appropriate Stateless
5. a. Date of birth23

Fah_ 19117

7. Nationality at birth and any subsequent nationalities (if different
from 6.)

Polish

S. Present residence (Owner, tenant, sub-tenant.)
Camp Rosenheim, Munich, aermany
9. Permanent address (if different from 8.)
10. Present occupation (full title, salary etc.) Editor Of RAT , KAVSCRINA (The
Fatherland) at 600 DM per month
11. Naturalization of subject or of close relatives in the United States.
(Give date and name in which certificate granted.)

Not known

12. Relatives, friends, correspondents in Dbited'States. (Explain reKuwhal, ".rantisek

' lationship)

Stankievich, Jan
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13. Father - full name occupation, present residence, year and place
1

of birth, nationality at birth and subsequent nationalities.

Fnu Stankievitch - qyelorussian middle-class peasant. Present
whereabouts inknown
14. Mother - seam information as 13.
Fun Stankievitch - Byelorussian housewife
15. Wife (Cr husband) - full name, maiden name, date and place of birth,
date and place of marriage, nationality at birth and any subsequent
nationalities, present residence, divorce, annuLaent. (Give data
for all previous marriages.)

(See attached PRQ par I on subject's wife Icnida Stankievitch.)

16. Children - full names, sex, year and place of birth, nationality
at birth and any subsequent nationalities, present residence.
Daughter, Raise Stankievitch, age approximately 11 years

17. Brothers and sisters - Same information as 16.
Unknown
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18. Relatives in service of any government, names and positions.beld.
/

LiRCNOW
19.

list all official identity'papers bald with dates, numbers, place of issue
and duration of validity.

20.

UNMAN
Religion - degree practiced, membership in religious orders
Roman Catholic

21.

Present and pant political affiliations
One of the leading members of the RC, member of the 3MR

22.

Travel outside country of present residence - country, dates,
purpose, people and firma visited
Poland
Mgoslavia 1937-1938 for strdies
Byelorussia

23.

Educatior • school, location, course, degree, dates
Wilno G..). 1926
Vilejka H.S. 1927
vain° Univ Dept of Humanities - 1936n Dr. of Humanities
Univ. in YUgoslavia 1937 - 33

24.

Languages and dialects (indicate proficiency as good, fair, poor.)
Good
Byelorussi ;eneit0 od
Good
Read
Understand
Language
n
n
u
RusSian
' Read
Speak
Understand
Language
II
it
u
Polish
Speak
Read
Language
Uhderstind
Pair
Pair
English
Pair

:•••

Serbo-Croat

u
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nry marv: e a - dntea, country, unit, rank, duty, where
vs pnrr,rmnd. decorat1ons:1, when discharged, why. Give

tr .ver prisoner of war

lvvavnt an pest membership In organizations (professional, social,
.t,
'-iv

irtiv

%4

•1dit!n- the veekly "KriAtee",

,lyor!al skills, abilities, hobbies (radio, photography, etc.)

financial •teus - earninge, bank deposits, securities, property
-

. .
•, • :.

•

?0, tmplrytwit hiv.ery - type of work, salary, dates; employers, ed-

it...ie...

reasons for leaving. Include employment by any government.
rf -ivrarities at ailro Univ from 1936-1937
,
t,-: *I
..-nrel at :113A
.
•
! nnnol in i.:.bCCEVYT (after 1941
,
;.
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•!
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29. (Continued)
Employed as burgomaster of PORISCY and atAmvicai by the lemma (1944).
Employed a • teacher in the Dyelorussian hi g schools in Wensourg and
Hichelsdorf after 19.45.
Also served as Camp Commandant of the •.yolorussian DP camp At Osterhofen
In 1949 (after completein!: a 3 month course in an American Institute in
Germany) served a . an insbrvotor of the arlish language from 1949-1951
Chief editor of CAV1AV3C4L .A frc 1951 to present.

30. Has subject done any writing? Give details including titles of
booke, articles, publishers, dates.

Yes (titles unknown)

31.

List persona living at same address, close associates, (individuals or
groups,) correspondents at home and abroad.
Wife
Daughter

32.

List five character references.
Nikolai ibranchik
Peter ajtu
Jan Stankievitch
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33. Court record - court, date, arrests, charges, punishments,

sentences, acquittala, denazification, etc.

34. Description (Use American atandards of measurement, if possible.)
46

Age
Apparent age

Posture
45-5o

Weight

Height

Teeth

Byes

Hair

lace shape

Scary

Complexion

Build

Sex
General appearance
Prominent features
Other identifying features
35. Other miscellaneous biographical data and comments.

N.A.
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